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tin- 
vessels vail-

Rev. Robert Hamilton, D. D., died at
Stratford.

The Queen’s Own Rifles held their first 
parade of the season.

The Lawlor building and its site, To
ronto, have been sold for $500,000.

An attempt was made to blow up a 
railway bridge at Westbrook. N. S.

Lightning caused much damage in 
western Ontario. A number of barns 
were burned.

The C. X. R. and ('. P. R. are anxious 
! to secure leases of timlier berths from 
j which to cut tics.

David Blumenthal died of injuries re
ceived while attempting bo board a mov- 

! ing street car at Toronto.
A report from St. John’s, Xfld.. says 

i that Commander Peary has settled upon 
a trip to the south pole.

Winnipeg is applying to the Militia 
Department for permission to organize 
a regiment of Highlanders in that city.

Pte. George Woodward, R. V. D., and 
Herbert Wilkinson were arrested on a 
charge of blowing up a Toronto restaur
ant.

Toronto's share of percentage and 
. mileage rentals from Uu* Toronto Kail 

wav for the year ending August 31 was 
$576,6*25.

Canadian shipping men are agitating 
for retaliatory legislation against 
United States "tax on foreign 
ing at its ports.

Attorney General Toy refused the re 
quest of * Mrs. Felker. of Gainsbom 
Township, for a fiat to enter ac ion 
against the Power ( oinmiseion.

The Buffalo Republicans have nomin 
.ted Councilman .laoob J. Siegnst. .. 
merchant, for Mayor, and the Democrat» 
Alderman Louis P. Knhrman. a whole 
sale meat packer.

A tender of $113.01 was accepted for 
the Provincial mine Other Lillies limit 
lots brought *1119.1143. A rnyu tv of 10 
per cent, on the gross proceeds ol ote 
sales will be exacted.

Arrangement» for the entertainment 
of the 500 delegates to the forthcoming
convention of the Amerii..... Federation
of Imltor, which opens in Toronto on 
November 8th, are now complete.

Thos. A. Lindsay, front whom the A. 
E. Kea Co.. Toronto, lately purchased 
the large local departmental store, cm- 
ner of Sussex and Rideau streets. Otta
wa. died yesterday of Bright s disease. 
He had been ill four months.

Mavor Douglas yesterday received a 
letter from I. K. Langan. «•« Calgary, 
stating that oil account <*f huk ut ter
minal facilities in \ ancouvvv the <mma- 
tion of the new grain route this w*v 
has been abandoned. Shipments will eon 
tinue via Tort \\ illiam.

True bills were brought by the loron 
to grand jury against Geo. T. Stead, 
bigamy: Hiram Baker, false pretences. 
,nd John Hancock, indecent assault on 
a three veai-old girl. The jury found no 
bill against T. S. T. Hemswortfi, 
with theft.

Beatrice Martin, a married woman 4L 
years of age and mother of two chil
dren, was allowed out on suspended 
sentence after pleading guilty at loion- 
to to stealing a necklet, two brooches 
and a set of shirt studs from the 1. 
Katon Vo., Limited.

The population of London is 40.507, 
according to the returns completed to 
dav bv Assessment Commissioner Grant. 
The gain during the year was id. the 

f smallness of which is attributed to the 
movement of population to suburbs just 

'outside the city.
The Provincial Treasury 'ill «idlovt 

about $1*2,500 ill succession duties on the 
.. estate of the late Henry M. IVllatt. of 
e Toronto, who dicil some mont lis ago.
* The papers, which have been repeived 1 y 

the succession duties branch of the 
Treasury, fix the taxable value of the 
estate at $‘250.000.

Mr. A. S. Hcnshaw. manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, at Almonte, wlm was 
injured by an electric light pole at the 
fire oil Mondav night, died last eevning. 
A fractured rib pierced the lung, pneu 
luonia developed .and nothing could he 
don. to save hi* life. The remains were 
"conveved to Montreal for internient.

Signor .Carlo Vattapani appeared in 
the Court of General Session. Toronto, 
yesterday morning, and through his 
counsel, T. C. Robinette. K. < '.. put in a 
plea of not "guilty of the sennit* crimes 
charged on the grounds of insanity. He 
elected to be tried before .fudge Win 

- Chester without a jury on Monday.
K. M. Smith, of Petvrhoro', had his 

leg badlv crushed in a street car acci
dent at" Ottawa yesterday afternoon. 
Two cars collided oil the curve at Nich
olas and Rideau streets, and Mr. Smith, 
who was a passenger and seated upon 
the front seat of one of the ears, was 
Injured. Amputation will not l»e neces
sary

Some of the. handbook men arrested 
in the last raid made by the Toronto 
defective department may serve a term 
unless the Court of Appeal upsets the 
Convictions made by Colonel Denison. “I 
sball feel disposed to impose terms of 
imprisonment without the option of a 
fine" said the magistrate yesterday, 
‘•for we must try to stop this evil in 
some way or other, and when we prove 
that a betting business is being carried 
on, the sentence should lie severe.”

ELOPED FROM ENGLAND.

English Couple Arrested at Windsor 
Station, Montreal.

Montreal, Mept. 15.— Local detec
tives have arrested Trank Tarrar and 
Miss Flossie Gull, a young lady with 
whom lie was eloping. They eloped 
from London, England, three months 
ago and have been followed ever since 
by the girl's mother. The pair were 
caught and detained by the police 
shortly after 8 o’clock last night in the 
waiting room of the Windsor street sta
tion. A telegram was immediately 
despatched to the mother,who was search
ing Buffalo, and she is now on her way 
to Montreal to reclaim her daughter and 
take her back to England.

§ Miss Gull and Farrar were discov
ered in a nervous state talking to- 

' gether in a corner of the large waiting- 
i room. It was easily seen that they were 
I strangers in the city, and they were 
: undecided where to go. Farrar, who 

is about 34 years of age. and the girl 
did not resist when the special constable 
revealed his identity, and walked along 
to the* police headquarters. When the 
pair were, taken before Chief Detective 
Carpenter it. was stated that they an- 

i nounced their intention of getting mar
ried and that the girl still stood by 
Farrar. Mrs. Gull was communicated 
with, and it was stated that she would 
leave Buffalo immediately to join her 
daughter here.

NO ASIATIC LABOR.
Gorerameil Will Kcfue Reqiest, 

But Will Exteed Time.

Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The Free Press, the 
Government organ, aaye it can be defin
itely promised that no action will be 
taken by the Government as to the use 
of Asiatic labor on the mountain section 
of the G. T. P. until there is a full meet
ing of the Cabinet, and that it is highly 
improbable that any such permission will 
be granted.

In view of the delay which the col
lapse of the Quebec bridge entails in the 
completion of the. Transcontinental, 
there is not the same need for the 
speedy completion of the mountain sec
tion as might otherwise have been the 
case, and it is quite probable that a com
promise will be reached by giving the 
company an extension of time for the 
completion of that section.

PIERCED LUNG.
Muiktka Farmer Accideitallj Shat 

by Companion.

Huntsville, Ont., 15.— Last
Thursdby afternoon Gilbert Moore, a 
successful farmer and lumberman, in 
company with a young man named Dan 
Spencer, went into the bush to examine 
some bark and logs he wag having 
skidded for drawing. As is the custom 
with -Muskoka farmers when travelling 
through the bush, each man carried a 
gun. Moore was a little in advance of 
his companion, and after crossing a 
brush fence, he turned round to see him 
get over. The latter was carrying his 
gun muzzle foremost. In crossing the 
fence the hammer caught on the fence 
and discharged the gun. the contents 
entering the right lung of Moore. Spen
cer hastened for help and for a doctor. 
Moore was carried into his house. He 
died on Saturday morning.

CRUISËRCANADA.
May Go on Service on the Great 

Lake».

Halifax, Sept. 15.— Some changes in 
the Murine Department shipping in this 
district are expected for the next season.

Une story is to the effect that the 
cruiser Canada, the flagship of the 
Canadian navy, and protector of fish
eries along the Nova Scotia coast, will 
plow the sea waters no longer. The 
cruiser went to Quebec a short time 
ago and conveyed Admiral Kingsmill 
to Montreal, and rumor now has it 
that she will go on service in the great 
lakes hereafter, but that the com
mander. Captain Knowlton, and his 
crew will return here later on and 
go into winter quarters at the dock
yard. The report further goes that 
hereafter the fisheries in this vicinity 
will be protected by two small cruisers 
or gunboats, one of which will be offi
cered and manned by Captain Knowlton 
and his crew, the latter being drilled 
at the dockyard during the winter.

THE SCOTTTRAGEDY
Mrs. Scett May Mead Self Defence 

as an Excuse.

London, Sept. 16.—^Fhere is still a 
good deal of interest centring around 
the probable defence in the case of 
Mrs. Wesley Scott, accused of the mur
der of her father-in-law, Harvey Scott.

In many quarters it is thought that 
owing to the treatment the woman 
had received from the murdered 
man the plea will probably be 
that of self-defence. If this should 
be the case, the revolver with which 
the deed was committed will be a 
material part of the evidence.

Wesley Scott, the hushaud, says 
that the revolver had beeu in the 
house for a long time. When asked 
as to why he kept a revolver he re
plied that all the farmers did so. 
“You never know when you might 
need it,” he concluded.

The question of where the revolver 
was just before the shooting will al
so be of great importance, and what 
means Mrs. Scott had to take to ^get 
it. If it is proved that the revolver 
was immediately at hand the self-de- 
fenee plea would naturally be strong
er than if the weapon had to be 
sought for in some distant part of 
Qie house.

The position in which the body was 
found also leads to a good deal of 

should this plea be present-

the

interest 
ed.

The deceased came around to 
left of the house, and so as he apf-1 
proached the doorway was facing it. 
and the wound inflicted could not 
have been made, it is alleged. un
less he had gone past the door or 
had turned his back when he saw 
the revolver in Mrs. Scott's hand.

ACIDTHR0WER.
Sentence Smpended on Yoiig 

Woman Wko Avenged Inmlti.

Kingston, Sept. 16.—"He ruined my 
life, and I intended to ruin his." Thus 
spoke Mrs. Flossie Taylor, aged 18 aid 
pretty, as she stood in police court 
charged with assaulting Percy Willis by 
throwing carbolic acid at him. Willis 
escaped serious burns. Mrs. Taylor ke»t 
company with Willis before marrviug 
Taylor, and alleges that Willis laughed 
and jeered at her on the street. Judge 
Price allowed her to'go on suspended 
sentence.

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE

Discussed by Chambers of Commerce 
of the Empire.

Sydney, X. S. W., Sept. 15.—The Con
gress of the Chambers of Commerce of 
the Empire to-day discussed the London 
Chamber’s resolution in favor of Imper
ial preference. This is the first time 
that London has given official assent to 
such a proposal. Mr. Harry Cockshutt, 
of Brantford, urged preferential arrange, 
ments for the common good of the fam
ily. Sir A. Spicer, as London’s represent
ative. would vote for the resolution, 
though personally a free trader. The 
opinion was expressed that public feel
ing in England is rising by leaps and 
bounds in favor of preference. Others 
jirged the danger to the unity of the 
Empire, .

READS AND SEWS AT 98
Winsted, Conn.—Her mind still bright 

and eyesight unimpaired, Mrs. Emeline 
Kellogg recently celebrated her ninety- 
eighth birthday. Aside from being a 
little deaf, Mrs. Kellogg is as well as 
she was half a century ago. Most of 
her time ia spent in reading and sewing.

Old age should be a happy, healthy 
age. We all could grow old gracefully 
and probably live to be a hundred, did 
we jealously guard our most valuable 
passession —our health —in youth and 
middle age.

At the first sign of Constipation, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Kidney, Stom
ach or Skin Trouble, . "Fruit-a-tives” 
should be taken. "Fruit-a-tives," or 
fruit juice tablets, not only cure the 
specific trouble, but also so strengthen 
and invigorate the entire system that 
there is a marked improvement in the 
general health.

A little care and "Fruit-a-tives,” 
taken regularly, are all that is needed 
to bring most of us to a ripe old age.

60c a box—6 for $2.50—or trial box, 
26c. At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

FATAL FIGHT.
VERDICT ON TORONTO LAD WHO 

DIED AT CHEMONG PARK.

His Adversary on Stand—Says After 
Struggle, Bollard Wrestled Him 
for Five Dollars—Tells Story of 
Fight.

Peterborough, Sept. 15.—That Arthur 
Bollard came to his death on Aug. 27 
indirectly from_the result of n fight 
he had at Chemong Park on Monday, 
Aug. -23, was the verdict to-night of the 
jury empanelled to enquire into the 
death of the unfortunate Toronto young 
man. There were fourteen on the jury, 
and there was one dissenting voice to 
the conclusion arrived at.

Fred Jopling, who was the first wit
ness. refused to testify when first called 
oil on the grounds that the might in
criminate himself. On Crown Attorney 
Woods' assurance that nothing lie said 
would be used against him at any trial 
that might take place, he told his story 
of the fight.

He said that, accompanied by his 
brother Harry, he ha<l followed Bollard, 
Marks and Miss Minns through the 
park the night the fight occurred to 
find out why Bollard was going to give 
the younger Jopling a thrashing. When 
they caught up with the Bollard party 
Bollard turned around and rushed at 
Harry Jopling and put him down. 
Fred then interfered and Bollard said 
he could “lick anything at Bridgenorth.” 
Jopling said. "Let her go.” and the fight 
then took place. Jopling turned Bill
iard over and hit him once on the head. 
The hold.he used, witness said, was an 
ordinary one xiscd in wrestling. Bol
lard appeared to give in. and witness 
let him up. Bollard then challenged 
Jopling to wrestle for $5, ami it was 
accepted. Jopling threw Bollard oncV 
and Bollard threw Jopling the second 
time. Jopling said he threw Bollard 
hard. Witness said he did not bite 
Bollard or use any unfair holds.

Coroner (fray objected to protests 
against the coroner cross-examining 
Fred Jopling from D. O'Connell, 
counsel for Jopling. and told the lawyer 
“to keep his mouth shut or leave the 
court room.” Mr. O'Connell said he 
would report the coroner to the Attor
ney-General’s Department.

Cheapskk
Mrs. (Dr.) Sberk left on Thursday 

last to spend a fortnight with her 
daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) S. Laidman, of 
St. David’s.

Mr. Ernest Buckley and Mrs. Wm. 
Wardell and daughter attended the To
ronto Fair last week.

Miss Paulina Weiderich came home on 
Friday last after attending Toronto Fair 
and visiting friends in Hagersville.

Mrs. Frank Tyrrell spent Saturday at 
Mrs. S. Day’s.

On Friday last the infant daughter of 
Mr. Wesley Buckley was buried in' the 
M. E. graveyard. Funeral services were 
conducted at the house by Rev. Mr. 
Mon singer.

Mr. James Johnson and wife. Xanti- 
eoke. and Mr. and Mrs. Chaunoey Evans 
spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Metcalfe’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig and children, of 
Brantford, returned home after spend
ing a week at Mr. Armstrong’s, at this

Quite a number from here attended 
the lawn social under the auspices of 
the Anglican Ohruch, held on Mr. John 
Evana’ lawn on Tuesday last.

The stork keep# busy these days. On 
Tuesday last a baby girl was left at 
the home of Mr. Lewis Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson lçft for their 
home in London after a month’s vaca
tion with her sister, Mrs. (Dr). Sherk.

Mrs. Hawthorne and Mrs. William 
Tyrrell spent Thursday at Mrs. F. 
Awde’s.

Miss Martha Stillwell returned on 
Wednesday last after visiting Spring- 
field. Aylmer, and other points west.

Mrs. James Hewitt. Sandusk. spent 
last week with her siçter, Mrs. Lewis 
Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe High. South Cay
uga. spent Sunday at Mr. James Arm
strong's.

Mrs. Ed. Day and daughter Mary 
spent Sunday at Mrs. Sam Day’s.

Misses Kate and Lucinda Snyder 
spent Sunday at Mr. Frank Awde’s.

Fisherville

Try the Little 
Railway Sim 
Admission Tickets

For Church Conceits and 
Entertainments of All Kinds

Nothiaf So Huly i

100 Differed Fetteras 1 CulBel

ONLY SI-BO PER IOOO
lad ia brier aaw^irin. Aaaprr agi

The TIMES ia the only office ■ the city tint (ap
plies tide el* of ticket», end we print win*» al than 
daring the year.

Send B your order. We print ,th* itii yen 
wait. X

oaooaooooo

Tickets on the Reel
in gasntitiee of 6.000 and over, et ■■afarfaigi* 
prices. Price» quoted mi application.

Times Printing Co.
Job Printing of every description frian a three- 

sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colora, to mi ad- 
dr* card.

List of Agencies
where the

BamiltonTimes
■ay he had

G. J. M ARTHUR, Stationer, 
Rebecca Street, 4 doors from

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
Si James Street North.

C, WEBBER, 
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. Ml DOLE Y, Printed 
2*2 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street N jfth.

A. A. THEOBALD. Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
568 James North.

GIRL’S FAULT.
Niagara Fall» Man Cleared 

Perjury Charge.
of

Miss Clara Nablo. of Buffalo, is visit
ing at the parental home.

Postmaster James Paterson has en
gaged the services of Mise Bradley, of 
Xanticoke. as clerk and assistant in 
the postoffice here.

Mr. Ed. Hunsinger is engaged as clerk 
with Mr. Carl Hartwick.

Threshing of grain and clover seeds 
is in active progress now.

The seed-cleaning establishment is 
running almost day and night.

Mrs. Geo. A. Nablo has left for a few 
days’ sojourning in the old home at 
Niagara Falls.

A large quantity of gas piping for a 
gas main from the Selkirk fields to 
Dunnville is being conveyed from the 
railroad station daily.

Mr. Kelky has erected an up-to-date 
lime kiln on his farm near Selkirk. The 
fuel used is natural gas.

Fall wheat sowing is completed. The 
acreage sown is somewhat larger than 
last year.

Winslow

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 15.— 
When she swore before Magistrate 
Fraser in the Police Court this after
noon that she had told her lover that 
bhe was eighteen years old, Flor
ence Sexton cleared Samuel Sloat of 
the charge of perjury preferred 
against him by the girl's father, Vin
cent Sexton.

The charge was the outcome of 
Sloat securing a marriage certificate, 
in which he set forth the girl's age 
as 18 years, the father averting that 
Sloat knew that his daughter was butr 
16 years of age:

Magistrate Fraser said this simple I 
statement made by the girl was suffi- | 
cient to warrant his dismissing the , 
complaint, for it showed clearly that j 
Sloat had no criminal intent.

The couple may now marry, but, on j 
the advice of the magistrate they will ' 
wait a little longer than a year, or un
til the girl reaches her majority, ac
cording to the contentions of her father.

EXPIRED AT GOLF.
Death of Mr. W. L. Knowle» at 

Pert Credit,

Weddings are coming very thick.
Anniversary services at Merritt's next

The attendance was very laj-ge at the 
funeral of Mrs. John Shrumm un Satur^ 
day last.

The many friends of Mis* Annie J'eeft 
are glad to see her able to be out again 
after a severe illness of about two

Miss Etta Griffin returned home after 
a stay of two weeks in Toronto.

No church services here next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lounsburry, of 

Warner, visited friends at this place on 
Sunday last.

Mr. E. Nex-els is getting along fine 
with his seeding.

Mr. Peter Furler has completed his 
haying.

Sir. M. B. Cosby and family, of Smith- 
ville, visited at this place on Sunday.

Miss Mary Winslow, of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents at this place.

On account of the long drouth the 
pasture is gone and many farmers are 
commencing to teed their stock.

Quarterly services at Attercliffe Sta
tion hext Sunday; three services.

THE

ROGERS COAL 2s
PHONE 1481

Dpi®-

;;(j>
i'ALHXY5

BRIGHT. _____

Rogers Coil is SCRANTON Higftest Bra* if ANN*» 
HEAD OmCE, - - 6 James N.

W. THOMAS,
538 James Street North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
Z7S James North.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

H. S. DIAMOND,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist;
King and Ashiey.

H T. J. MBRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R WILSON, News Agent, 
King and .Wentworth Streets.

JAS. W. HOLLORAN,
Grocers and Tobaccos, 

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. URBSCHADT,
Confectioner and Stationer. 

238 Barton East.

JOHN STEVENS,
38ô'4 Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber,
481: Barton East.

SUCCESS OF 
JAP MISSIONS.
fCiounffiraniae-J fipnmt P#gw B.)

the public school» im higfliwer drawmç 
classes cr schools by mean» <of t-c-huflar- 
ships. This is a sysitenii m-eedl ami ibe 
English schools, tine punpils show 
the greatest itrofacjem-cT toenmg «'8- 
vanued to the art school at tine 
South Kensiiigloia imesewunu. B fooamwfi 
many fine things in the Gemmnanu iinu- 
dustiial schools. There are three 
’contixmaticm school»"’ anu Mmumaich
each with a score -of rooms 'devoieifl ,| smxfl nfttsn nf nib#- ifcMpriiçin nnn^-i-nnHiiriF^ 
to various iirodestraes.. Bn the -dtay- ;j '*hdmawm f»<one Jjiyeoi. KmgHfteir witih 
time they gave instructxna tta tthewty (j the ff-oemyna im>-ro*y. nlW ms&gorwe «vti 
to those who are at mwrk urn a tranBe. <'lhrwaL IWa*. -^nriki » IwJMl nup-'-m c)W* pwmplo 
each apprentice bedaag reqiunreifl tie at- | niiwn at wwnaM ;po* nugiiin «001 mnitnli nil»» wrlWIW 
tend for <wme day a week, Sz-zm » m| 'cwanmiiy »*• 
the morning till ■6 at mrhi.. aauBmre tio> 
do so being punishable with a ffumie 
for his employer. The evenuouic amid! j| 6m

Valens

Toronto, Sept. 16.—While taking part 
in a game at the Mississauga golf links, 
Port Credit, yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
W. L. (Dick) KnoVles was taken sud
denly ill and died before medical aid 
could be summoned.

For some days Mr. Knowles had not 
been feeling well, and yesterday be
gan a week's holidays in the hope of 
improving his health. With some 
friends he went out to the links, in
tending to leave to-day for Muskoka. 
About 5.30, while enjoying a game, he 
was suddenly ox-ercome and expired, 
death being due to heart failure. De
ceased, who was in his 52nd year, was a 
son of the late Richard Knowles, a flour 
and feed merchant of Yonge street. For 
thirty-seven years deceased was with R. 
G. Dun St Company. In his younger days 
he was a lacrosse player, and was ac
tively identified with the old Toronto 
Amletic Club. He was also a member of 
the Mississauga Golf Club, and attend
ed Knox Presbyterian Church.

Stratton's Case. 0$
Mr. J. H. Burnham must ? 

he objected to answer certain 
on his examination in connec 
his petition against Mr. J. R. Stratton’s 
election for M eet Peterboro. Mr. Justice 
Magee at Osgoode Hall so directed yes
terday afternoon, on a motion before 
him, but did not in other respecta alter 
hia previous order. Mr. Burnham there- 
fore need not gix-e the names nor the 
amounts paid to the detectives employed 
by him or the conx-ersations had with 
them, but simply has to state that the 
payments were for work (lone as detec-

“Did you know here xvhen she was 
yonng?” “Xo; I knew her when 1 was
jouflg,”—New. York Evening Telegram.

A number from here attended the ball 
game and lawn social at Morristown on 
Monday last.

Miss Georgette Moors, of Dundes. was 
the guest of her sister. Miss S. Moore, 
here for a few days last week. *

Miss Elsie Valens attended the To
ronto Exhibition last week, and while 
there took part in the churning contest.

Miss Black, of Guelph, is visiting at 
Mr. ("has. Hunter's.

On Friday, Sept. 17. the Valens base
ball team purpose playing at Galt with 
the Main street clerks of that town.

Mrs. David Cudney. of Hamilton, is 
at present x'isiting with relatives here.

Miss Martha Thomas, of Galt, was 
the guest, last week of Mrs. Wm. Rob
son. of this place.

Mr«. John Valens left on Raturday. 
and will visit Detroit friends.

Misa Carrie Hood is takine a month 
holidays with relatives in Michigan.

The Woman’s Institute-will not hold 
its rcg-nlar meeting next week, hnt will 
visit the West over branch on Tuesday, 
Sept. 28. The mefting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. James McDonough.

FELL FROM SILO.

Puslinch Farmer Receives Injuries 
Which May Prove Fatal.

Guelph, Ont., Sept. 15.—An accident 
occurred near Aberfoyle this momrng. 
by which Christopher Macbeth, one of 
Puslinch Township's best known farm 
ers. received probably fatal injuries by 
falling from a silo in his bam. Mr. Matv 
lmth ascended to the top for the pur
pose of removing the cover, when it is 
supposed lie cither missed his footing or 
became dizzy and fell to the bam floor 
beneath, a distance of ox-er 36 feet.

Sunday dashes are dex r.ioifl ito* oau»itipuK-- 
tion for advamKied worker* Bn nllue 
third year they go irmt-m tlb» w<mrk#hmgsF..

"'There are ooodriiig *»r!hnrlhfire 
gas -Uu-es are tsft-en there ü.- $
kitchen garden, to Ihxe -oared for hy tli* 
papal*. Advanced -cHassec iiim <dr.<m;*--time- 
science for girls -are aB-o pogunnllar 
Priming is another branch that re
ceives much atteint inm "

imittik-B in* s-wrai. Rev, Me. 
Rallie» lislllly emiaasatf nlkan «•Ciecenynm. But 

ttïanüv-v rlhtanirk *6nllL' new-iWil rwiG5Tft> 
, jhuiB »9i> uuugymnlixt aippeakraigr mot 

.a fiibe tchmumrlbf-*' 6 Tturb»n isnm
tkami&v' mihiwih ramants tthi» «é
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Mu-- Battus- neênmtnfl a»»*
'cvjplhiniiiiœgr ttlteett “BMk'ofl1"" ravinait •• o‘®eTiBB 
'-siipifinuiittemdmir, uüvtp'-. Bile- 5»auü# the 
USt-lboy ilvBidl. ;«*- * u««rngr muni.. 
giioiüiiniics. BB-r vwai.s * msam "‘t gjirewG mbiiüilty 
miivdl <«a[pîB*iitly _ a a» fl \w»ui!Hi «wanaiiBil’y have 
ib*iw.«n>f ,u iJilbinwa Mnnm»D«ir„ i.r roo-i Prias»»'
Mnnuisticn.. Btf alkvme mw-ine nu. «Milb-r lesuifln* 
ttheam BB-nnituV Koeresn-oo® r.h»»

■W'iüi-fb'iii wittniM H*»- l.>-
-.ÜHv Hiberne ;mnc riknem K'IiimrrtiiBm^- i® tlh»-
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Rev. Dr. Sutherland Says
ton's Orfnbiosmn eit Insa-mary 'i ....._
Week im Japan is Supenliic;iall aimd \\ «cnribnaii 
O n just—Re v.

What We Have to Learn From Ger- 
^ man Schools.

George Partqn Haneyv director
ual — -’L-

Dr
of art and mariual training’*m the 
New York public schools, who made 
a study of European educational in
stitutions during a foreign trip, says 
that one of the chief things we hax»e 
to learn from Europe is to teach work
ers how to improve their work.

"Definite means will soon he de
vised.” he says, "for educating the 
beat equipped pupils ia drswwg ia

•Jlai|piiinL .emfl tlb^ lint#»1 Speaker 
41 idflcWiOTiin « IkllliMTlClinL

h Alin.. Ban»'1- n:cftnU«iÜ nmnny ilnviideni?» 
II Sb-'Axuinnc i.tu •»ann»?s4; bwCliJ

imilniltn- ;un>fl iHkiulUlnjMii Ihnwan#1 w-lbMii t!i-*y
sene t IhniSoiudmy- *iufi ftww ,-u gm* ut 

iCaTKDTi Tucker Alls® j i»aray «»* like !!-»a(«mar are nwdtay
|j « fturittltÏMK. AATban nhiiS- na»‘ium- lino thc

!| tfiuttmmc .«am ftw mowtiilly iimtagninr1* 11 « M1-
«off uHw nxititihm;

. ... ...
~ " * il nibniih=^kip«F « wnsttnamK. fruit vefrue. irxiogiMi»»K. *»«> ujK-11 ni*- tlbA ,|k,

•of tihe î*ircite»1 Hint mit«s:Kmiun>r» am Jlsipam,, Ckirii-enee *«tiboi»fl<. 
as expressed aiu iki* ketmae a"i B"jiulkidalk' || Out 
Prefcoyteaiam Ghma'dh rnn Tuesday miiigihtt 
arc nc/t to be allowed Ik» pa^c.
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H HOWE,
587 Barton East.

CHASw HUGHES. Newsdealer, 
§63 Barton East.

J. A TIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, Also 
Vieterisa Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist. 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
I» York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL,
Confectioner,

9T Yack Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
30Ï Yerk Street.

S. WOTTON,
3T§ Yerk Street.

T. S. M DONNELL,
3T4 King Street West.

M WALSH,
244 K.ng Street West.

W. STEWART, Confectioner, 
422 King West.
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ha. prn*B
Tt ^ UM. m H- T-f.- MOT-J
1h«t Mt. «a*«r  ̂ ll6l„
A. mammal«■. M, dt* U»JÉ|aKrrialaa
being oertibra im«in «f «nr «es- j tbw Jknti.fl Ik»- 12LKWI’. »lk> wi«hi
prrmnoe va« ~a ga*mÊhmm* am-srih iw Mr afrnnm rh«*
ah mkble nd imtl^iLtgKUitt «lia** ««f aiM® | *^Jkmdiid wituall ISifte.. Hisnraamnribll momeliiitty: 
a* arc to be ftnrod an amy ««*dtiiy.'"' ami ’ a?6«.,«mmtfin0 ee nhv- .Jl*p-.
1.hat Mi". frh oit.Mn'* mrmmnkx w.Wa êuumr n.»» «L'àmn-tiu By tlW-
<«• two <xio<u»tBnn-v. sw*a«e +mdh a* «ei'tuild

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
* Il 114 James Street South.

J. H. SPRINGSTEAD, 
113 John Street North.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
1119 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS Co., 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T.^. H. êk. B. Station.

J. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.
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<mly be made by troe ihavurag Ibnrt a way 
Esirpr.i'f1 icd all kmowledîgie -df tllbe «nbyetfl..

Similar view* wne .all-H® K-xpovweJ 
by CaTKxn Xcurmam L. TiutiLnr.. tieinrnail 
Secn«taay <tf itibe Br-ou'rugm ABiworarairy 
Society <rf like Cbemcb erf Œàn$fl.Hmd oil 
«Canada, toe «baunaettentiapl at- ““a wiilli 
flt.atftmenit"’ itibe aeonairik miade Iky Mu.. 
Preston, Thai. 1iw-Jie "w.a- ptuikuiyH-

tluau»h-A«iattiHi mouittir„ mv.mxidBliiiuc eaeir tflh*1 
ütamdhmmuua KaiBenay,. wlinuBi nib’- B5n>-num- j 
tksuiuiu ttw tmauirigKnti nBiriiir ttmwpa- xaBnrb i 
vw.#««e w«i «wnàfmdlu «flefimttinB Bgr ttlkr Jtcufr. 
Bfl.e tteillk- inwimy nmBfraosfliiqg tlhiiny»- aiBoxit; 
iBk1 . pn»^Jke <»n tribe na.r EedL (thm- BlUiiyr j 
nlhan wftriUl «àflk» « JimaUïonu* as mmank- | 
lalWe va-,a* ttlltnC Hie tflixw Jlmyumww «pimdhi j 

'df nlhe T«vk»n imih«virrimiH%. aeae&une ! 
«amBy ij Itibe KLu—iiam llanipuuflse n««> R«BB«ani |j

ttlbe jpunatt «WUttlkui'kLs- -efl viniWinti»' erf Olt:> 
]pa#ii t6n« «iRaiPk. iuroll gomBüttfwgs seeieedl 
g.e mnffiifait!- itBet tniHli «mrmrs nriidiiti l»e 
«mm anpaim am at my tliimr..

one miitiskmau-y im Ji.aipam wtbe «looilld Ull*e Kiamv nllmieigpUi Kn>-i:ii aid at tlimw 'v.iiem I 
pneadh a «eutnem hmdh ,a« wmrti «attinffy || nllieme \»;a* ttnwmBde iin 8!Ih «tmmhcy, Buitt | 
and -odiucalted Jl apamewe .Hiufttratw.. “Ï || teswmnallvrme xaww tie* Be' *wm ttlbe «»rf
could name halhf a <dfmem Jka^Uacmm onit- 
sionarieB akme wihw aute ffiirt lie duQll .amy 
ptilprt tim «Canada wr -Jl-apam.." *aiid It ttw
("anon, toe pourted eurf ttikatt St era* at..
Prdt«e«t.am1 tnuwjieniauy mthe diclt.kteid ttlbe » 
prehcirt e-duralirmall jjyrit— iim .flapam., i. 
and beild Thai Mr.. Pmetfriom"* «emna ttiijg- II 
uneh. wihidb wbew a roeonlberdhigt erf «flP.-ti 
006 frxr 1be Pueftiekt.aiirt dhnrrnbeF am .fl.ap- 
am tf-nr 25 y-caa’h' work. aStfidLed Ihri* sttratte'1- 
roeml' tfluat the mikwonamieF mmr mdt iwm<th
ing ithe penÿfle «rf .flapam

TTbe worst
French.

oealta anioti..—

ÜJbqfiLffiqfHir iittt# «■■■■riel ttmaxtwllkr)' i 
Kiam'ti jpmw* ywc atm «nrikr.. Quirfr emeu- j 

sdtmribmlL TmavrHkr- ILerf im» mtt lia msti
*ibmw ymn any souegd»*.. -
Spwu«e yuromrllff ttibr .flmmJHF'.. H iræm't IWnk 
stt Uml HittBxnHlWii—Tfllem wilBl ymn sUbrar 
one me Ihnrk tail nBwmi anywflfir He fe. nltwip 
wwlk* •*hni«e n Berne seum tthroB.—Fkm»y
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